TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO.

YOUR EYES MADE ME MARRY YOU.

Lyrics by BOBBY HEATH.

Tempo di Schottische

Melody by GUS. BENKHART.

Little girl you've asked a question with the love light in your eyes,
May be say you'll often ponder why your eyes look good to me,

You have asked me why I married you and I can't tell you lies,
You are sure that lots of other girls have eyes as good to see,
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OUR OLD PAL BILLY PENN

Lyric by BOBBY HEATH.  Melody by GUS A. BENKHART.

Marziale.

1. You've heard them shout, and they rave a-
2. Say, old Pal Bill, you are our pal-

bout All the best Bills in the land.
still, And your treaty fair and square,

there's one Bill, Whose with us still,
made this town One of re-nown,

But Has
Has
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he is great and grand.
On City
When Freedom
Hall, way above them all, He has reigned for many years. And when we speak, in Founder's true.
A Yankee song, that rang out
Week, His name well sing with cheers.
strong, Twas you Bill, through and through.

Our Old Pal B.P.
Chorus.

Our Old Pal, Billy Penn, Friend

of all Quaker men, Three long loud

ehers we'll send, For its hoo-hay, on a Quaker day, for you

1. Billy Penn. 2. Billy Penn.